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Installing	  And	  Using	  

Alien	  Righteousness?	  
In	  Your	  Logos®	  Library	  

 
Download and save, or copy from the CD and save, these two files onto your 
computer hard drive: 
 

AR_Cover.jpg 
AlienRighteousness_LC.docx 

 
Open Logos Bible Software® on your computer. 
 
From the Logos Tools menu, select Personal	  Books. 
 
From the header of the Personal	  Books panel, click on Add	  Book. 
 

In the Title box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, type:  
 Alien Righteousness?    
 
In the Author box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, type: 
Graciano, Roderick       
 
In the Copyright box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, type:  
© 2011 Roderick Graciano   
 
From the pull-down Type menu, select Monograph. 
 
From the pull-down Language menu, select English. 
 
From the pull-down Add	  field menu, select Alternate	  Title. 
 
In the Alternate	  Title box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, 
type:  
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A Re-examination Of The Idea That Believers Are Clothed In The 
Righteousness Of Christ 
 

From the pull-down Add field menu, select Publisher & Publication 
Date. 
 

In the Publisher box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, type: 
Timothy Ministries    
 
In the Year	  box of the 1.	  FILL	  IN	  LIBRARY	  INFORMATION section, type: 
2011   
 
Click on the word Change… under the rectangle showing a graphic of a 
book in the 1.	   FILL	   IN	   LIBRARY	   INFORMATION section. Select 
AR_Cover.jpg from where you saved this file on your hard drive, and 
click the Open button. 

 
Back in the Add	  Book window, In the 2.	  ADD	  BODY	  FILES section, click on the 
Add	  file…	  button. 
 

In the Documents window or file menu that opens, select 
AlienRighteousness_LC.docx from where you saved this file on your 
hard drive, then click open. 

 
Back in Logos Add	  Book window, in the 3.	  CREATE	  LOGOS	  RESOURCE	  FILE section, 
click on the Build	  Book	  button. 
 
The Logos program will execute a compiling protocol and the new book 
should open in your Logos® library in a few moments. 
 

Please email roderick@tmin.org about typos, broken links or any 
other corrections needed in this book. 
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Once Alien Righteousness? is in your Logos® library: 

 
1. You can read Alien Righteousness on your computer screen. 

2. You can highlight and annotate passages in Alien Righteousness as you 
can any other book in your Logos library. 

3. You can click on the Logos visual filters icon to show or hide page 
numbers in Alien Righteousness? 

4. You can type ctrl-shift-c to show the table of contents in a left-side 
margin, and click on any table-of-contents heading to go to that 
place in the book. 

5. You can hold your mouse cursor over any blue word in the book to see 
its link, or click on the blue word to go to the information it is 
linked to. 

6. As in any Logos book, you can hold your mouse cursor over any 
Scripture reference to see the Scripture text in your favorite Bible. 

7. With Alien Righteousness? open in your Logos window, you can click on 
the Logos Search icon (in the upper left corner of the Logos window), 
and in upper left of the search window, click the words Entire	  Library 
(following Search	  All	  Text	   in) — or click on the name of a collection 
you’ve already selected — and select AR	  Alien	  Righteousness? under 
OPEN	  RESOURCES. Now you can type a word or Scripture reference in 
the Find box and search for it in the book. Logos will list all the 
occurrences of your word or Scripture reference in Alien 
Righteousness? 

8. With Alien Righteousness? open in your Logos window, you can simply 
type ctrl-f to open a find box in the upper right-hand corner of the 
book window. When you type a word in this box, Logos will 
highlight the next occurrence of that word in Alien Righteousness? 

9. From the Table of Contents at the beginning of Alien Righteousness? 
(or in the sidebar contents outline), you can go to the Scripture 
Index by clicking on Scripture	  Index. In the Scripture Index you can 
see all the pages of the book on which any listed passage occurs. 
Clicking on a page number in the Scripture Index will take you 
directly to that page. 
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10. You can instantly ready footnotes by simply holding your mouse cursor 
over a footnote reference number in the text. 

11. You can select the Tools	  menu, then Collections	  under the Library	  heading 
and create a new collection of “theological works” in your library. 
This will allow you to search only theology books instead of your 
whole library, when you choose to so limit your search. Once you 
have a named “theological works” collection, click on the book icon 
in the upper left corner of your Logos window (next to the home 
icon) and type Alien in the Find box. You will see the Alien 
Righteousness? title and cover icon appear in a short list of books. 
Click and drag Alien Righteousness? from this list and drop it in the 
Drop	  resources	  or	  collections	  to	  add	  here under your collection heading. 
Now Logos will search Alien Righteousness? whenever you search 
your “theological works” collection. 

 
ENJOY! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


